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B.Sc. Part-Ill (Semeslcr-V) Examination

APICULTLiRE

(CYtogenetics ard Bee Brceding)

l'ime : TlT rcc I lours] [Vtr-ximum Marks : 80

Note:-,A.ll questions are compulsory and Qucstion Nos.2 to 7 carry cqual marks.

l. (A) Fiil in the blanks :

is prosent ou rough E.R.(i)

(ii) Plasma membrane is made up of l,rotein, lipjd and

(iii) In , chromosomes are separated towalds opposite pole

(ir) Ir{itochondria is responsible ftrr production of
(B) Ohoose correct option :

(i) Genes are localed on I

(a) Golgi complex (b) DNA (c) Ilibosomes

(ii) Maling flight of bees is also called as _.
(a) Mating llight (b) Swing l)ight (c) Nuptial flight

(iii) Chromosomes appear like a thin lhread likc structure durjng the state of i

(a) Anaph&se (b) Metaphase (c) Prophase

(i\) Royal jelly is rich in :

(a) Protein (b) l.ipid (c) Starch

(C) Ansuer is ooe sentence each i

(i) What is role of drone ?

(ii) \\hat is swarming ?

(iii) Wlat ls the use of Extracting equipment ?

(iv) Vr'hat is the use of tsroodnest ?

Describe the different stagcs of mitosis and its impo(ance.

OR

Describe the different progeny testing mcthods for bces.
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3. (a) Describe ul)' one mcthod of bee breeding.

(b) I)escribc the modcm hives.

(c) I)escribc the differenl lypes ()1'breeding apiaries.

OR

(d) Describc lhe nalural nests and acqlrisition of oolonies.

(c) Deseribe apian management problems.

(l\ I \tlJir Flcs of hrt'(ding apidrics

J. (g) Describe thc qualitativc characters

(h) Describe licquency of egg la,.ing and hatching.

(i) lxplajn thc Hive Sanitation.

OR

() Explain the hone) ]'ield and body size.

(k) Describe thc quanlitative oharacters.

(l) Describe thc undesirable characters.

5 l)e-(c b,e in dclail aboul pedigree record systen.

OR

Describc thc melhods of cvaluation of individual colony rocords.

6. (m) Explain rearing of pedigree quecn bees.

(n) F.\platr supedor nrating alrd its advantagcs.

(o) Dcscribe avitilable resources for quecn rearing program.

OR

(p) Describe methods to minirnize inferior mating.

lq) Lrpl,in migrction Ibr que(n rearinB programme.

(r) F-xplain the advance provisioning for qucen rearing programme.

7. (s) Explain method of preparution o[ mating nuclei wilh sealed queen cells.

(1) Fxplain the multiple mating.

(u) E\plain the organizalior of mating ]ards.
OR

(v) E\plain progeny resting methods.

($,) Lxplairl the re-migralion of slocks.

(x) Mcthod for equalirarion ol colon)' strenglh.
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